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illSitTELLANEOUS.HISCEUANEOLS.
... .

shall not, tii'-'fi- ke t'e temper of the
time, the ef private life

threaten In Hiver directions to be more

trft4wem l!.ai tlnraiirface ei the occa-

sion bat f 'atti lud'caled. ; f

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

yV ltia.to.i willi polo and sbaf! ami a fo-

ol ' "i.- The t'iia--t a Is as t od ss im--

Tl) I'oa'u are well Wok ;n. young. I'mad,,
zen ie an 1 "osd travel'"1- - Term

Api y to t i- - :iowi ::ton.
;jv J;nt.1tN A V Kaloub.

the first would never have taught them,

lliey have learuad that most unworthy
men in the nt Specious specious

garb present themselves for llieuf-fraguo-f

the American tiliavn, and if
they have learned, hew to discriminate
It will always stand them in very good

need as well when they vote for men of

one patty as of another. : ,

We are very glad that Bishop HcW
has written this letter. Bis premiueoco

arurm? the men of bis tace gives to it a
value which cannot ail to bring good

results' lliauelf a nonheru'borrraad

Tm 8K"TIl. U publUhwl every Mors-buM- .

nd, e y 8 " B caa-lo- a

A Co., and drliverad In lb cltyof Rl-fo- f

rifTT-riT- CM per month. Mall o,

postage free, Six Doixam per

annum, la all ewes payable In advance.

Tub Wwklt Bmmai. U puWtbd every

Tueadav Mall talMcHptlon T DnU,

tar actum py',, ' advance. , '
No notice taken of anonymon f '.ommuci

cation. We cannot undertake tvretnrn re

thir tabwrilxT will nbllga by

giving prompt Information of any delay In

"' . ' .!receiving their pipers- -

AH badness, news le r telegrsphle

dispatches must : be sddresed SMTtm

Ralciob, X. C

I

'r AaX'aprceedit Tote.

In the electoral vote as reported by

the fcovemor aud secretary of state from
iue4y-ceireuuotWif- c Jud-j FpwWs

vote is retarud st 121418, exclusive cr
200omlttell Ty inisUksin lhere(urDS
from Granville, i b icK wonld give hi m

122.619, the highest vote ever polled in

the state for the cantliiate' of any partyl

Major Latham, elnctor for the first dis-

trict, received 122.C8A or C2 votes loss

than Judge Fowls.

BISHOP HOOD.

Ill RFSPOXBI? TO TITE SIIX
; tii:i- - tiii: VOL.

t It Ik II I'EUIK. I r
I

ibtdNl FHOSl THK i COLpIjEIJ
CONFEBENCB OF NOSTH

CAROLINA.

Tbat Bostlnol Assurances In behalf of
tb Democracy accepted and If carried

i out Wa shall Have no around of Com- -

ploiat for tho polltlcai afflllattoua of
tho eolorod poopio in tne luiuro.

f Plymocth. N. O.. Nov. 11th 187G,

To Editor of the KuUiyh Sentinel.

GthllemeH :
Nothing could bave beu mora timelv

than the srtiols iu your of tlie 9in
iast.,'ldrSi-- Iu Die ior4 pofiU- -

And,nWr tlistrcuatjuica, notuum
could be mow uoblo and maguanimous
than the snirit mamfestod by the sen
timents expressed. I hail this as a beam
of liirht which betokus the dawn of a
briffhter da v.

1 am prepared ti asat-r- t that had such
sentiments emanatea irom mo earns
source niue Tears o. you would not
have seen what you have witnessed dur
ing this uuploaiwut period of our his
tory uupleatuut to yon aud certaiuly
uoi less unpleasant to us. You would
not bave aeon the colored man voting
most solidly szaiust the men for whom
personally be had the highest possible
respect, yea, a reapect that amounted
almost to reveruuoo. You would never
have seeu colored men voting for men
who oared nothing for theua (exoept that
by ibri puffjofOS tbJ S'iiA hold uficnVlteino These suTiglantiuniiaUTulioiiiiftf-Im- i

JtiJtlartr uLik UeeUvvk tbull 1 ampleiMLfnuity su16-:l-

.p.

x .:u.vr aictio.v halci -
''L

I will sell fUhout reserve on
1 t i V - V

.Wednesday, Deeember C, 1170,
,

- v ;

at aactloo, at tht large brick Warehouse; So.
&S fays tevills Ktreet, the largest sd tetc
assorted stock ot

Btaj)leand Fancy Pry Goods
AOTIOX- ---aXD -

svs brought t this market atonJ tline.
The nuntloti of man h tits snd all others

ln'-i- t el in bargains if oaUod toblsMje
Ths goods will tut - ild to tU htghe.t bladet
Without reserr . Ths s ock cuutittt in part
or tee following aeairam ante ea t '
171 Ladies Fruch Voraeta U g'tdes.,

0 Laaies BuUea. n
17V Ladies and Miasea Balmoral sad Bonis

vsrd Skirts' ' '

51 LiuUes Cloth and Silk Cloaks, medium to
- .jrery liua.

tO LaUie aod iwi Marino and Bilk ldrU
and VMU.

87 Mens Gauss and Merino t falrta.
Dbo pairs en white snd' colored Ifertoo

Urwera.
214 Meoa Linen Plaited Bosom Shirts, me

dium toverv fine. - , .
m Fancy Hickory Striped snd . Bro MusUa

en in a. , , v
zapal Woolen and Kerldo Bocks.' ' '

M W orsted Il odt
144 sssortsd Colored Worsted Scarfs.
S3 . atmiIIm Oullla.
7i l; 8 rV i .w if ,kyards O.rnient Dimety.

4.13jsrds Wiilio Cambric, medium to vtry
one.

aV) rmrtlm Whlti Jm kmu--

UMJjarda Book, Uwi.s aad Nainsook Muvltn
wins very flue. .

, .

Vlc'torta - (k ' " f100 ranla tawn."
M yards kd, YaUuw, While, Uomet .and

oaaker riauoei.
1M1 tarda all wool White FlanurL
M yards Opera, TUle4 aad flald rianoelt.
v yards heavy i weeds.

Ti yarda Kentucky aid .North Carolina
; Jean , alt grades. .

18 4 yards Colored, Whit I aud Corded Vel- -
isteens.

33 I yarda Plaid and Striped Llnsey.11 "', '
l& ami 1) and J Ffederickaturg and Char- -

touesvuie vaanimrreo. "
1011 tarda eatlnets Fuller's Cloths.
Obl yarda Hroa, Bine, Ieuiois sad Union

cnecaca laliien.
55Jy.rdeairtiug Strips. .

Si5 yards Crown Paper Cambrics.
yards Skirt Fciugs. , n,

UkJ yrJa V iaiu.
.t tarda Baiciirti Plaids.

ll.'Wf yards Coueatogs and Scotch Uinghams.
109 yards 1 0--4 sua V--4 bo Sheili.g, rsqaot,

i reperel, Ac.m yarda V--4, 4t and 3-- 4 Bleached SlMStinf
auu euirung.

609 yatds Bed Tic aud Awning Stripes.!
3S yaidt Percale.
17iJ yards Tycoon Bepa.
TH yards Plaid Wuraitd Poplins.
471) lards PnuUd Al-ae- aud Uelalnea, ,

a ai-d- Plaiu; b- rlped and Colored Alpart:
SMI yards Mirtjd and Igurvd Poplin
JIHJ yarus Stlptd Wot tied lint, oouds ;
M4vrn He (ashmre. ';i"'1
SMJiyaid CiUed, BAicade ini Plain Mo

itSlr ropi-u- a i f ;,''--' i i
12ttyardi Hn.lUntlne Alpaca. '

tlei yanis B' al and S.nped Puj Hn. f

4 e ymrd Silk buioed PoDiln.
tarda lret.cn Damsrseo and ilk Poolln

24. j) yardadtriptd, Black aud lliejts tVijrelt
liK yaraa tf reucb MjU laino tOyUD titrge t
131 yards French Sattota Ct th. t"i
mt tarda Frcccu M..ulaiue. v

i)ards French Eoiprea Cloth and Cash-uie.e- .

2i yarda Black, White and Colon d Alpacas.
toO yard BouUMS.ns. .

MM yard Jaattese SClu, t rlped, brocade
ana ptatu.

ill Para ola sad tsibrcllas, silk, alpaca and
csnti ric. -

453t aid Oetoonet, atten A Battlste Clo'.h,
itii vara fun.-t.l- a aud tnltnh .aiuu,io.
553 yard White aud-aay- i BrillUal and

urgaua).
410 yard Fr--c- Printed axl White PIinS
itM ysrda Solid, Fancy and Mouruiurf Lawns
ift yarw. ttu-pe- aud rtaiu s,ikh Csaot

816 taraa Printed, Black and Plain Lineo
Laa. i - ..;- -

537 yards Bieges, all colors.' .. i '
kwu yraa irm rra- - uneuaame. ' r --

155 dosee aasorved Braid Bindiu.
8j5 y .rda fciik bludlug. ... j

i
.

au pair camDrie Kutuing. : '

OS Ladies IJi sn and Lace 8s ts.
307 Ladies Linen and Laee aad trait Collars.
Hi Lmu enawia.
10 Ladles Black Laee Point. r

857i lardsS tosTrtratuh.r. "!
3ti yards ImiUtion Thread dgh.
s. is yaras neat inreaa auging. ... ,

. . .l n i. 1 i. l rtvuojanu JDava aim n una wca cuaiuj.
815 i air Men's Kid, Buck, CaU aud cloth

-- ttioves. -
SOOpalrsi Ladies KM, K;k, BerHa sad Cotton

i U loves.
3L8 pairs Ctlldretis Berlin and Vottotr lilovas,

x paii a laau lea ei i k , touon. ami Merino uosr.
701 pairs Child reus WaJB: and Fascjr Cotton

.llce.
pair Kent half Dose, ' 1 , '

l. pans uojs .hixiu Lotion nose.
170 pair Ou'iu Su-p- e' dera. -

! Men Black and Fancy Bows snd Tics.
881 Combs, assorted. .

121 piece Ve.vet sud Taffeta Ribbon.
f! grosa Buttons, aaaortcd., ' '

34 r ancy Fan y fans.
56 doaen Ladl-- a and Mens Bandkercblcfs.
60 air dray Bisakets. v -

5tJ0 hoop Ski ts. ' ' ' i f i
11 pieces Linen uuper. -

165 yard Toeliuic.. , ; j
13 a Ben llamasK Mapkius.
18 pieces Irl- - h Linen.
Aud a treat many other articles not men

Uuned above'. .' . - ,; i i -- n
tiT'lfalc to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M.

, ... B. P. WILLIAMSON,
Commission Merchant

nov.SH-dlO- t. '. e

O ST FANCY CARDS all styles with n m
ijO lOcta. post paid.': J. B. IicsTED, Has

txv, Rns. Co.. N. Y.

tST READY FOR AHESTS-T- HC

Ccntnnial-I;EaSp:dticn- '

! ' DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic peo-ptct- ure of lis history grand
buildings, wonderful ; sxhibits.-eaiiiitle- .

great days,- - ete. frotuaely Uluatrated
tbomnghly popular aad very "cheap. Mus
aeil liDmea-i- y, 5,0(10 Ag nte Wanted. Sa i
for full pa ticulara. This will be theehajav
of 10U year to cola money fast. Ott tbe o aiy
reliable hUtory.

' ' 733 Sansom Strset Pbilai elpH a.
C1UTION: Be not doeelvod by Dem uu

booka, assuming fobs "ollicl!" aai lling
what will nappeq m Aug. ana cvpi.

Oct 17 4 W

Triuspii inrss co , -

831 BOWERY, N. Y.,
f'.t : ' :"i"Ml ';''

TO WHOM WAS AWARDED THE

.Premium Medal.
far tbe best Elaatie Trass sad - Supporter at
tht last tcssion of ths i , . .' -

GREAT AMERICaVisSTITUTE FAIR,

caret a rooter In from 80 to 00 days snd
offer f.os) dollars for ' a case they cannot
tare. ( Taey employ a , . .

FIRST CLASS LADY SURGEOX,

Terms moderate. Catea gnaranteed.
dera tilled by mail. free. The
Banal dlsci-un- i to patroDt Sed 10 cent

I - . k ... .. 'I rw. n.i. .a.n., a v.,
mr.3ulr, Chief Surgeo.

-

a I UfJACH Y CO.

Qrocc.3 and Cotton Buyers.
I Mnol 'f, MARTIN 8T.

t.5tWvdaano, ,

ltKLgackaialt. , ' ,

!A Barrels Sugar . .

MBoChesssy ,rr
" '.TloTIlMrTfeairjitlJSn;

j llama I IlataVn Hams n
110 Barreto Flour, f 7 ..114

j 80 Barrels Lime, A--
1

) 60 Kegs Nail, all grades.
0 Barrels Eyrap. i j l(

fetat Fair Ualis Cotfa Yaras
I t' Tiercel Linfasi-i-- i Hi.--

ti Buckeu Lard, ...j -
J Macksrel, C, t, t, w(wl8aia or retaiL

fehottghotltKhotll
SO Battel! Sixes...,

' .i BAGGING ! BAGGING 1 1 .

I 100 Rolls.
,t5,t

j 100
50 Bbls. Mullets; ''i' (Wf-tf-.-

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ST0KY OF

bHAIttBTnogS.
Writleri by bis father. A complete account
of this most ni vsteriou abduction and excit.
lug seart-i- With letters tod i-
llustrations, - Outsells all other books. One
street tool; , filly orders in eoe day, 'Terms
UbeniL' Addns.
; JOHN il TOTTER A CO , Publialw.
aol.V4w s.i J Philadelphia

nAsox v iiA:riLi.
aAbinbt organs
f liave been aaanlmously assigned the

V I UHT R.4XU In 1 be. Several
. ,;. llequlsltea "

Of tucb Inatnimenw, st the U. & CENTEN-
NIAL 187$ ami arethe-onl- y ergant at
tlgued thU rtak. Their aupertoriiy is
thus decmred. niH in one or two respects
Only, bat In all the Important qualities of
sn orgin. A medal and diploma bave also
been awarded them,, but medtlt of equal
value were awarded all articles deemed
worthy of recognition, so that many maker
Can a ilver e first medals" or 'highest
awards.

Comparative rank is excellence his been
d tersttn-- by lb-jat- i jes fS In
which tbe MASON A BAM-I- N ORGANS
are unaninioiuly assii ed TUb riiiAT
RANK In .the several ri'iisUfts"of snrb
instramenta, and are tbe only ones assisted
this rank. & e judges' reports. Tti teuit
was not enXMetHl, Utr tlieae organs hare
aalfoniily taken hiKheat. awards is such
Competitions, lltere being less than six ex-

cept Ions In hn drwls of eomparl-oiis- . Tlier
were awarded ' first ' oiedals ' and hi;'Ut
honors st fitria, 18CC; Vienna, 1S73;

175; '"Philadelphia.', 1876, hiving
thus linen aanlel hlirlwt honors k
EVERY WORLD'S EXHIBITION at which
tney have eomMtel aud g the ouly
Americas organs which, ever obtained any
sward in Europe.

NEW STYLES, with improvements
at the CenfstiUil; eligant new cases

in great variety. Prieea v. rv lowest ea- -

aiatent wiih b st material and workman,
ship. Organs sold for casu r Installments
or rented until rent pays. Every organ
warranted to give entire a itlsfattlon to
every reasonable purchaser, or the money
returned. iuutrateii eatalosnes sent tree.

MASON A HAMLIN OtGAN CO. 154
Tremonl street, Boston: 25 Union square,
New York ; SO aud 82 Adams street, Chicago.

'pjIAXKSGI VIXG ,

PROCLAMATION.

BY THE--

Goyernor of North Carolina.

.
" EtECiiivK Department,

1 - Raicioh, Nov. S5, 1874.

Wjiibba. The iMOule of North Carolina
have been abundantlf blessed with the favor
and proteetkai of IMvinu trovidence, which
ha crowned the past year with plenty and

neral prosperity, preserved to ut the nt

of civil --aed reilirions llbertv. ex
empted u from Ihe - nvagoe of war, pewtl -

ten e, famine and Diner calamine wllltti
have scourged other peoples and gtatej; g

no erila to befall ua but such a are
Incident to the common lot of man,

Now, - TUsaeroRC, as It becomes us, a
rbrlstlao ' people, "to render thanks to
Almliih'y Ood for lliese snd - anmierless
other blessings thowe red ' noon Hi
treat merer, I. CUSflS 1!. BKOQDEN,
Uovernor of North Carotins,' In obedience to
law and in conformity with ' sn honored pre-
cedent, do appoint and set apart

TRURSDAT, NOVEMBER 30th, 187,

as a day of public 1 bauksglv n j throughout
ths Stats.

And 1 d earneatly. Invite the Clergy of
every denomlnat on to open their renpectlvt
nousea or wornhip, ana ue people to aoiaio
oa that day from all - pursuits Inconsistent
wt h the sacred duties ot tne Occasion, and .

witi devout heart , to assemble lu the r re--
pecilve aanctnarles, and offer the prayer of

th tnksglving and units In tbe aonga of praita
o Him a h.j ha given us eaoe and planty,

and voucbaafed,. II tbe pi I 'lieges aud blv-iu- c

we enjoy. Let gratitude Inspire our
heart and eularge ur, bnevo.eDce. Aad
remembering tho poor and unforlunste
among us, let ua add to our devotion deeds
of charity aod worka ot love. And I espec-
ially reco-nmeti- on that d-- y of tbi;kn!Kine
snd rejoicing, that donation be solicited In

sll plsees of publ c sorsblp In tiila Bute for
ths benefit of the needy children of tbe
Orphan aylumt at Oxford and Ash villa.

v 1 h gratitude for tb mercies ot tbe taut-le- t

us seek wisdom ;roin aoore to guidu v
in the future, that our feet iai be kept In

ths path ot rectiU.de, aud that our days
may be s blea-ln- g toourBclvcandttioM) wnn
wbom we safociate.

, i v , IHme at tbe (Ity of Ralelph, oa
..... the 25lh dav of November, Amo
L. 8: Domini oue thousand eiirht bundrt d
' snd Seventy-tx- , and in ths on fcta- -

drett an t flrat year of AmerUau
Independence.
. . C. H. BROTiDEN.

By the Governor;
4. D. ISBATHBRY.

Private BeereUrv.
' '.36-3- .

TR1FLIXG
WITH A COLD 13 ALWAYS DANOEROL'8

... v 'r
, le .

'

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

s euro remedy for COUGHS, and all disease
of the Throat, Lungs, Chest tod Mucoof

fembrace. ' '''
PUT. CP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES:

Bold by all Iruggtst. :"
N. t RITTEMTON, 7 eisvg AvfNV,

New Tok. .

iNLlKAK(JE,&c.

INSURAKOE conpAinr

OF NEW YORK.

FIBB IXSIBAXCE OXLV.

ESTABLISHED 1863.!

Cnsh Capital, 3.000,000
Cats Assets, over t6.000,00
'I'HW COMPANT IS PUKELT A F1RK

i
- Insurance Comimnr. ''as n eosn-tlo- n

with Life or Marine Insurance. The
lanre majority of Its 0,000, W of AsseU
ars "Lniioaeui t Bona."

Tbe PasMii-- Rbcsipts or ovaa I3.0UO,
000 Aoi.u&lly be t attest tbe aroro'atlon o-t-he

Buslnesa and t'otnmfrtUI Wor d.
I represent tlio Home In tbltCI J, sod ak

lue aiinuun ui raj nauqj U' Jins i'"JW ill
USEQUALED CLAIMS.

asourtnf them tfas rearscr isosmsitt It
offers.

W A. TURK. Ag't.
Office McKfe ButMlng, Corner of

WUmlngt-j- Martin 81s.
- dot a

Offered I'rsrteetlan AffHtnsi Loss

General Insurance Agent,

Represents the following first clou Com-
panies :
JBtnm Ufa Inauranoe Co.,
JEtn Fire Insurance Co., Of Hartford.Pbosnlx Flrs Co.,
.laanmijai u v w.. j

OermsaiasMUWifiSiVJKo
HotTman Plre Co.. Y.
Howard Fire Coi ' i.ii'l:
Combined Asset Over. $35,000,000.

TIsa saf (Ait t Lata txt ll.A tnttltJ im MarwMlftil1wa f WlllTlllliril VI SIIV M"SV WW ITVp VIIHilJ

fOOn jlGVXT UA.VTKD IS
B

Every To n North and touth Carolina
"T

tbe mssissirn valley rue ad marine

Memphis Tennessee.
Casta Capital 300,000. O

Iu taking the munHgrement of tlie Mis
sissippi V allpv Insurance (kiunanv lor Nortli
and iSouth Canilina. I take pleur in ree--
commend)!..; It to my iri-- n Is ami the public
generuiy as-- a ftainu iMiaithV and icoiifrva-
tlve Cotnany, well munaed, with a large
ami proOlable liaslncas.

Good responsin'e usents wnnte-- 1 la every
town ana couny in trie rp Msiev

Address,-,- . ,V.,A. TURK,
' ' Reirt Atft Man ger,

1 .. ,i Box 19.. lUWit h, N. a
Office In McKee Building. Corner of WU--

la.am.1.. ll.dla.b
M 11novt-2- m y

& iw u--y

D KIKO X ED to" uuaiiry' tticsd .kfiS
fw Ua ;tlv duUealot life.,,

) - PtBiama 1 tvA lr l .Ttr a iy)-myp- ''

OUR ISsnTUTlOK the most Ihoroujrri,
coin pi He and practical laths United 8tatM.

TOUNd-- MKS ilesirinitaSTARTISLirE,
PAKENTS harlntr sons or wards to educate,
are Invited to write to as for catalogue ana

' ' ' ' '"partleularV -

uUl Cotlefflata Fee, tft7.5o. vacations.
En r at any time. Kefe rences our patrons
and former student. Addrr '

II W. 8 A DLIF, "
! Buflder . Xos. 6t and 8 N. Charles St..

Baltimore--;- "
,

' f "
,
- "' '.

MfSCELLANEOUS. '

WAIXEUOOMS
' iKi.-- l ';,r't Uf,i l i I ,! l: iils'.: 'i

i tt, , :iy if. .. tun ;;.) , ! V v it-- -

;.;Ar.:Wj? FRAPS;;
i 1!.n, '.i r .T. :. t' t

' . ' lis i":n Ht f ' f
Fayette vUIo Street, Opposite the Uar

i ket, an4 Corner or Fayettewle and ,

i - is j i ,Davl 8treeta,.i .

j .f.! ,o ,!! i r. ft j.- - - j."
I i.s U"uU vtl"fi "f.'Ut t" !

Keeps ob hand s large wsortsaeat ot all
styles of

H ;r.f:Vf.:yi'f.l 'A

FiniNITimBl- -
...j ,'

Parlor, Dining Hoom and Kiicnen; Black

Walnut. Stained and Painted Cliamber Stts
Dressing CacsVliireius, Nasisllanis,' ed- -l

steads Wardrobes,' Csne sad Wood Seat
Chairs, Bock lng Chairs, snd all other articles

of FsnUtum fooad ta aarst-elaa-s esUMitk

ro . H. . j Hl;",, 4 . .r. i iu ' ..!
- MATTRESSES made to order1.' ;

oct-8- is ,: . r

I TAXES!TAXES in. , ... ,1 In v I; if ,'

Tbe law re.iulres that J shall Setllswllb
Ihs Stata TeusiKer, ou tha first lioadaj
of Dtcemlier. . I Itiervfoni for the lt time
give notice that 1 am now resJy to receive
lite taxes lor this year 1874, ana that anless
all taxes are promptly paid the tame will
ke collected hj distress. V ' ".j o. . X)tj, snenn, .

$10 to 25pbr DavJ'hI?,rAS:

iducatedmau and occupying a promt

Kent political pisition at ono time ib the

if pullkao party , in this slate, having
HcfMcd at the cenveatjou w hich noru.
u'Ud Judge Settle for governor, h

at the north , at this time
will opeu op a better understanding be-

tween the people of tle two sectious
While the alteutton' which,; the letter
will attract here - at. heme, will tend U
Uing tho ''two' races" nearer together.
and reuder impossible the enactment Of
any of thoee a of violence and die
nt dcr which lets Javored tectlona toe
frequently preseut to fur'vlw.','

The Exercise ef Arbitrary Power

; jThis country, lionb uud aouih, lias
saffered from tlie exercUe ef arbitrary
power fioni the firing of the first gun ou

tfiunptur
The couqueriug utirlli came out of the

contest puffad op with the pride o( vie

tiy. and the. republican party assumed
csotrol f national affairs under the im
pulse that a nation arm 1 and a nation's
gralitudu gave, It liceoo l- any ex
trnva.'ant political performance and
every wild scheme of governmental ex

liriinoot. TJuder a military prcideut
aada truculent congress we have had
ttjlit years of arbitrary government, its
like existing nowhere else ta the world.

, We have it to perfection in elections
under military surveillance We wit
ness Its bejiefluent beauty la the exam
ple of cauva-sln- g and returning buarda
protected in their raealily by the baye
ncU of the United States a, my ; and the
clank of the sword, the rattle of the
iur, and the tie ad of the mailed

bee) In the corridors ef state capitals
aflord the modern niu-l- o of liberty to
which the American cltisen iauow uio-- t

accustomed and familiar with. f "

The organisation of the South Caro
lina legislature yesterday under military
direction is the latest scene of the
tragedy ef Grantisni the country is called
upon to contemplate In all the beauties
of paternal government at V ashlngton.

' Yet, at the very tame hour, aod run
nlng back to night befsre laat, the spirit
of arbitrary power tat enthroned in our
own stale capitol. Majorities have
come to be regarded at a party's license
te d whatever may strike the fancy of
the leaders, aad the larger the majority
the fmthcr the removal from accounta-
bility.;' legislators esteem themselves
hereditary lerdt with Indisputable titles
to nebllity. Public official mistake
themselves for the people's masters.
and arbitrary power, asserts , herself
under a landed right older than the peo
pie's liberties. y 4 ; i,;,',l';,," ! 1 '

Xo w this is all wrong, and somebody
is on the road to grief. The democratic
party c mp8fMf ef nothing else in the
main but the masses of the people in
the background is now' in a condition
te put an end to the feoliebness which,
under the reign ' at radicalism bat be
come,, tasiuonaoie. home lew repre- -

entatlvee of the people . will; fiud out
before tliey go modi further that they
are the servants of the people, and If
they dou't mind they, will get their

at borne Instead of at the capital of
ihe state; 1 ,",, ,',ri

a deputatisa- - f respectabjo aud ac- -

complished werklngmen, representing
the bone and slue w of the state, call rr
a committee and beg for (be postpone
roeut of its action, about which there i

ue harry, having ; full three weeks of
lime, for just ' tweaty-feu- r ', hours, and
ttieir request is . peremptorily refused,
and a matter involving thouesjnds ef
dollars of the peoples' money Is rushed
through by the candle light ef a cock
loft, v u ,.ta '.: Lii . ui

In all tf monarchlal 'Furone. no rnWf, .: . l i 'reposes with such sense of security er
hit, throne that he dare disregard a depn
tation of his humblest subjects. Neither
the German eaiperor, nor jlhe liunsiaa
L'zur, iu alt the magnificence of their
splendor, their military renown aad the
pomp ef their power pass unheeded the
petitions of those f their people whs
come witbgr!evauces, real or imaginary.

Yesterday in the house of representa
tives; the denial of the right of petition
was, sought to be enforced,- - but there
were fortunately aome there whe, feel
ing that they represent the people, have
respect ULts the people, VyL ; p

The democratic party is no w too strong
iu this state, and Bishop flood gives as
le understaad thai it will grow perma
bendy a'ronger, for the toleration of
any ef the extravagant Fancies of young
men who mistakenly Imagine that they
are of a superior article of clay to the
common run r men. The times are
propitious for remanding such Co

back to the paternal neet uotil Uv irp;u.
feathers of . experience : and common
sense are ripeenougk to ahed,yiwe
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Letter from Bishop Hood.

We print elsewhere
r
in the Bentim 1

to-Oa-y a very important, and" aignificant

letter from Bisbop Hood, of the African

MethodwJ Epwooi' Ciiureli Nor,b

Carolina, which letter he inform ns lias

the uaaaunous endorsement of the con-

ference rst biachnrcb, recently in isassion

at Weahingtou In this stite. ; : ;

The letter is iarespouse to au editorial

in the Sentinel of the B;o ineUnt, two

Java after the election, wherein we

ileemeJ it our Out to in.leavor to quiet

the apprehensions fuda-aria- " of the

Volorod people at the result of tho fic
tions, by assuring them that it was no

Dart of the purpose of the democratic

party to harm or restrain them iu their

ciercise of tlie rights and privilege of

eitiaeusbip they bad eoquired uuuer the

oontitution nod kwaot the state anJ liie
Unitea8tate!SJr-,,,;,r:- r r a";

We are gratiA! ni' uo respous of

Bishop Hood aud the expression whwh

cornea from the conference over whioh

h nreaided. It showt that the white

--,l nr.lore.1 doodIo of the ataie are be

ginning to anderatand each other politi

cally, aod the understanding begets tlie

uwtMd eonAJeuce neoeaaary to the well

being of a eommnnity of people ao

materially that they eanuot
(r,.r.T tn be estranged politically. .

ti. Hntinnl has.' in the name of the
A Mw w - (

democratic party of North Carolina,

promised the colored people equal and

exact justice nuder a democratic) aa-

miuistratiou of the, affairs o( , the stale,

and the same protection under the laws

that the white people claim and receive.

Bishop Hood says and he speaks for

the great body of the colored people of

the state, for he it their Bret represen
' tative man in North Carolina, - that, if

these pledgee are carried out fu good

faith as he believes they will be we shall

have no ground of complaint for the
political affiliation of the colored people

in the future. v : '

These are wordi coming from suoh a

source, of signiticaut.import at the pre,
cut lime. - While large ponton of the
oeonls of the north Are under the mis

app cheuslan that ft colored man at the
anuth, wheq left to hw own free choice,

cannot . poisibly vote tho democratic

ticket unJor any circum't:nee, and at
a time wbeu the teuli ot I he elec tions

in three slate is seuuht t be reversed

on precisely mai "wi
one of the foremost colored men at the
south praclaima that, the fxercise cf
gOMl faith toward tliecelered people on

the part of the while vT theionlU will

abolish the lines of polilkal uiwtinction

that bave hitherto divided race against
race.-.-";- - ;

The people of the extreme seulhera
states began the cultivation of kindlier

and more conidential political relations

with the colored, people from the day

that Genera! Beauregard proclaimed in

New Orleans for , the political uniUca

tion of I he races in 1873, and the result
has been that lri L.ui iana,' Miesicnippl,

Zla'juuia, South Carolina and Florida,
tho overwhelming republican majority

in each of tho e states has been de
stroyed by a large pot lion ot' the colored

eoplc, through the j r--t action ef the
white people toward them, voting the
democratic ticket. '

hin tiling will ge
en.1 and hereafter we lull have two

parties, each tturc!iig Uio me l vth
raoes, and lines W tolor iu M.!.:.m will

come to be forgoteu and unkuown.

This resuit waa net osiiible at the
outset; The great body of our white

Tteople could not bring themtelves to
oacede suffrage to the colorsd men.

A superior er privileged class of men

de Dot voluntarily concede equal righta

and privileges to those they esteem

their interiors. ,, ll has been so from the

foundation. ef the world with all classes

and condition of - nienf and we of the
south afforded no exception to a uni-

versal rule as long established as the
world itself. ) But changes come in the
process of time, and men are recon-

ciled te accept, and 'are then prepared
te assert and defend hat they before a
vlgreusly and conscientiously opposed.

Ner has the ktruggle of the two rx- -t

with )belr political destiny been without
a lorreepoading - geed ar we begin Jp
scq now that ' the . era ot recont ili uion
dawns upon iis. We have bsd a (utrd

. .i .L. i i
experience, out wo uto icsrueu niuvn.
The colored people have passed through
a political probation profitable te them,
and --hey are now enabled to discern
what political afliliatioa witlCu from

tbbs was the only way iu which they
could maiuUin thir own rights.

i The situation of my people, as yon
frankly sH)l generously admit, has been
unpleasant in tbe extreme. 1 think you
will agree with me that, an a rule, the
black man has the orgau of approbative-uee- a

large, lie loves tho approval of
his fellow man, especially of the botter
and more favored class. It lias tnere
fore been what - appeared to him tlie
sternest necessity, amounting to a reli
gious duty, that baa iudueed him to sac--
nnoe the good will of tiiosn, to have ot
taiuod which be would have been willing
to make any reasonable sacri&oe. As
your article,- iu substance, admits all
this, I will not follow this bus of
thought further. You are right, my
people do feel alarm!.

But if you wdl permit me, 1 will sug-

gest a cause that may not have occurred
to you. I think what b is moat aLrmed
my people is the tone of the democratic
press, - We receive so much abuse, so
little praise, so UtUe i.uru.

Our crimes sre magnified, our virtues
are overlooked. YYheu appeals have been
made to na, It Has Deeu done la a aimi
erf balMhreateuiug style- - which repulses.
er a don't-car- e stylo that shows a waut
of bear tin ess. :, I am sure that from your
own observation, a bare statement of the
case is sufficient to enable you to take
iu tbe wbjle of my meaning.

"The colored people 'are .wore discern-iu- r.

more pauetratinir than they have
tho credit tor. : ..

v It is because of. the heartiue8 the
evident sincerity, rnnuing tiirougf every
iiue of your article, tha(v& haiV.witU
joy. as well as on aocount the j-- ar

from whioh it eomea. Tbo sontiments
expressed are aaoii as naturally flow from
the hearts of christian gantleiucu. The
sentiments of the 8eutiuol under its
present management have boon far above
what we save been accustomed to.

i You, gentlemen, are entitled to. all
on claim. - You lmvs a right to speak

for the democratic p irty. You, I believe
can mould its administration of the af-

fairs of the government. You represent
tbe wealth, the Intelligence, ins renne-men- t,

yea, k e religion of that party,
Tbe party could not afford to lose ths
munence of tbe class you represent, .

And now. spea, insr for at lnat (1000,- -

000 one hunured th usand of my peo-

ple who attend upon the miuistry in the
church I represent. I assure you that
we ivcorveana accei
oris auurees wiiu neans oi graiuuu. - -

t And I will furthir assure you lust if
tbe affairs of this state are administered
during the next four years as you assure
us they will be you snail liave no ground
to com plain of our conduct ss to our po
litical affiliations in future.

In this we sacridoo no principle. It
is not men nor party interests that we
have sought topromotr- - bat our liberties
we have fought to secure.

You assure us that you will maintain
onx rights, yon ase such language at
cannot be mistaken,. It comes from a
souron Uiat we cuiuot oistrust. xou
suggest a proposition that time will test.

. ..7 'I' I. a. nannl. Mill MAWSOU My. iu. vwiuini jiwjrio hu.
bave the opportunity to learn that the
democracy has design' against their
liberties.' - ' :..-- ...

This is all we bave ever asked for.
Were we not satiaaed with the fulfillment
of these promises, we would deserve
your scorn.

Bishop" A.' JL E.iSrXpii'nrerr, Ametica.

WlSHDiQTOS, N. C, Nov. 23.

P. 8. I would . bave forwarded this
sooner, but aesirea to suorou is to too
N. C. conference. This body is now in
session--. . It numbers 212 ministers, be
sides a large number of lay delegates.

have submitted it, tneret ore, ana
baa received a nnanimoue endorsement.

J. W. H.

The Grand Central Hotel, New York,
has adopted the railroad blanof'tut
rates," and anoouuees a reduction troru

1.09 is $2.51) and 1?3.Q0 per day,


